
LAKE HAVASU CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Citizens on Patrol Academy 
Enrollment Application 

Applicants must be at least 21 years of age and either live or work in Lake Havasu City. Incomplete, inaccurate or unsigned
applications and anyone having charges currently filed against them that are either being tried or are pending in any criminal 
court will not be considered. Those selected to attend the academy will be subject to a comprehensive background investigation. 

Please Print or Type 

1. Name _________ _________________ Date of Birth ________ _
Last First Ml

2. Address ______________ _________ ___,La=k=e--'
H
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a
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u
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'""
it

:L.y,'-"AZ.-=--------
Number Street

Zip

 

3. Home ph. ___________ Work ph. ____________ Mobile ph. ________

4. Driver's License# ___________ State ___ Email address ____________ _

5. Employer/Business Address---------------------- ---------

Background 

6. Do you have any criminal charges currently pending against you in any court? Yes No

If yes, explain --------- ---------------------------

7. Have you ever been arrested, detained by the police, or summonsed into court? Yes No 
If yes, aive details on the chart below for adult and iuvenile occurrences: 

Occurrence Citv and State Date Disoosition or Penaltv 

8. Please explain briefly why you wish to attend the Lake Havasu City Police Department's Citizens on Patrol Academy:

9. Are you currently serving in any other volunteer capacity? Yes No 

If so, please list organization, responsibilities, and time commitments: ________________ _ 

Signature 
I hereby certify that all of the foregoing statements are true. I understand that any omission or falsification on this application will
be cause for rejection for enrollment or dismissal from the Citizens on Patrol Academy. I understand that there is no charge for
the Academy and, if selected for enrollment, I pledge the time commitment to attend. I also understand that this is an application
for consideration only and that a comprehensive background check will be completed if I am selected for enrollment. 

Applicant's signature 

I Office Use Only 
Date received: Received by: 

Date 

CCH ________ _
H.T.E, 
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